
The Rail Read Bill

09 Friday of last w eek wan rushed
through the Legislature at bleak -neck

14peed, the most important tinaucial
bill, perlips, that has passed that
body since o. WM repealing the ton

age tax became a law. \V:44 a hill

entitled "an act to facilitate and se

cure the eoustruction ol nn additional
railway cenneetion, he: weeathe asters

of the Susqueluinna, And the great

lakes, l„,y extending the aid and credit

of certain corporatioari- 14- 117 e
Shore, Pine Creels and Itutlido laud
way cow patO ."

It tales from the sinlong hind In

the Suite Treasury time iuillwiir, tii

,hundred thotts:tad dollars of l'eon,..t I
tinia Rail lioad d howl.

cured by that rot por.tt 1011 a n d dt,e ,

tritatte. theta to I iiikreht route,. it- tol
Tows, to the
Jorm.ty Shore. I le. II ,t lIIIIT tI. 1., OHO lAN

N Itarl,•t.pti I InMl 1•1.1

Clew nehl 41.1 lillilIMh I 1.111 IMF
& 4111,0011

In lien of the bonddk taken trout the
hmhtu} fund it returns to tl. inottgatfe

bonds on the .ler,ey tiltore,irote t'le%
and Ito.(Into rural.

As to the propriety of Ilia• art, flier•
are fanny conflicting opiniono, of
course, 111ok ofthe inthieniial
paper., endorse it on the ground that
intpro‘einent. 4/I the Lind• are bene-
ficial to the public at large, itiore:l4es

our wealth, rttmolates 105,m01 ,.., and
In nn indirect manner retunr, IL/ the
State, double the 1111101111( it

to them. It to all Ivry mce to talk
about del eloping the re4oureei the
Conittiotix‘enlth of gig otitlelm to the
ini•xlutu-table coal and milli i+

of acres 1)1 timber lamb+, throughout
the Northern nail SIT11011.(11 Feruun+ of

'the Stole , of trpvliTfig up LII,L trills of
labor, Biel limit,. %herr unfold Health
het ilorlitnnt ilieremong
the public pea er ic, by uu reared trade,
and leitAeriiiig the burden. of taxation

by rendering ‘aluable lima. iii

',arm i% ely a luelera. ; but t i c .Joes not

emer the enure ,1111,414,11 ('ouid the
State and ca era enterpri,e that it cal
(minted to de, efirp her re
i.ottrces , „ul,l it gi% e a•rl-lance to

ever' Foie( t that 1. 00t1d.,1 to en

Wince the ['rive real e'date m itn%

Perlitlll . ~4•11111 I help ail the in prose
tncnln generally calle,l pultlw, but in
n a1.%) mil:.pn nte thrn

argimelil %wild hold g0.,1 told
r‘ery little rail road, r‘rm, ranai, in

liar( every corporatioti in the Slate,
and rotthl rum, to the.. lonhln ire:l422ry
for Its' on the grown!, t hitt It
WHel 11 public i utprot.eitielit, tit-oghe.l to
meretoir rlre t.tillte ofmottle h?rt,l
erly wlllon the boon.terie- ,ot the Toni
Inoris%ealth

We hold that the State 11/1,. no right to

give to one and reitlee the Other—to
help the leople ,d one seetion to gel
their irtoductm it market, and let the
people of all Other get their. there
theinkek en.

• We, of 'entre count), have paid
taxes into the State Treasur, longer,
MIA iwrhaps more of them, than any
county through which these proiawed
routes are to ruu. And )et for our
rail road—needed as badly as an) road
in the State is needed---the LewinLurg,
llentre and Spruce Creek- the Stale has
no aid whatever to give. Now, why
should we be 101 to build our own
roads, and get to market as best we
can with our products - and the citi
aces of-counties h itig north and west

of us, be aided by the State in eeltugg
theirsout.? Will some of the,pn r. als HI)

loud in their approbation ofthis measure
tell us? We know that there was an
effort made to secure a little assistance
for our road,—the result shows that
that effort wan a failure, suit it will
not do for them to say that it was not
asked for. If it was right to aid either
of the routes that received aid, was it
right to refuse aid to the one, the lion
est,•industrious, over-'axed farmers of
Penns and Brush valley in ibis county,
and Buffalo valley in Union county are
trying to build? We leave these ques-
tion for those who passed, and those
who approved of the hilt to answer.

"MISCMLLANEDIJS."—In the report of
the special auditors, published elsewhere
in to-days WATCHMAN, of the Borough
Poor Account, for the past two years,
it will be noticed that after giving the
entire expenses of keeping each pauper,
and also the amount paid out to aid
others In needy circumstances, there Is
charged up in
1107 Idlocellaneo_uaAccount.- EE
70451. ..............144460

Now wo would like to know who thlo

lEM

Mr. or Mr?, "51iseellantms"is? Other
paupers we milieu, costs the borough
from .$lOO, to $:225 per Sear, but it
seems that "Mi.cellaneous"is a favorite,
with the official., and lives to. the ex-

tent of $42'2,25 per year. How 1., this ,

NV by is this? is " iscellaneott."a bet-
ter than site of the other unfortunate
pe. sons, who nye compelled to irdi mild
of (hair fellow bein,ga ; that he or she
.hould receive double the amount given

to the rest of them? Who know., or

who can tell at what high priced home,
'NT i yeellaneon.' Is hoarded ('tin the Au-
ditor.? Can the Overseer would
like to know. ,

.

Peace Versus Thp Sword

In f !ongctss, tram.

piring or any rent inturoM to the losers
of nepublienn simpluAW, the ellort to

reduce the army. to' thi4 effort all

men of all parties, having ft shadow of
love for the future of a countr

is their's and by them should be pro

tested from entire overthrow, have
"burro'ome unanimity and dettrmina

It is n.eettauu•d by reference to the
artily statistics that, tit the pie-eat

Atittlis or this arm of the public serf ice,

there IS OW unite, J../ eel ry fl u I/le/1

'The loyal party which has don( such
V44,11410'8 for the "Saltation" or the beat
government !PP/ f`fillbe, It ~.CCI/13111/5 nut

eelOOked Its pecuniary interids ni

loyitlity. 'l•he liepublican part.) has
seen 10 ti, that, %%bile our "noble
army has been well recruited troni the
\dial of creation —whites and tuggers--

ham recurol all the offices, arid 11011

that lotnity is It dead duck, there be-
ing nothing more to steal, and the
"army.. of dead bents, are 716011( to he
thrown out of employ till cononautlers
of loggers, et genus hum, such its it is,

are exceedingly excited oter the mat

her. Hence hundreds of blue coated
vagabonds, dead beats under
crowd the lobliy of the National Leg-
islature and storm oter thterTate Ilia
their chances of retaining sinecures is

poor indeed', for they, being poor cis

nes, are unable to buy lalior for their
EIMEI

Rut 1111111 as they gnat, we are de
lighted to learn that l'ongrennatll turn

thee leeches, these t'onottataless 'coin
wanders, out Orp)1111111111, 1. l hie Otheer
to ten men 1-i 71111pfollig the leech on to

the public back a little too lively, and
a White nigger Is 110 leS. a white logger

for being able to nee it

••Italllt 'round the flag, boys," it will
pay you better than rallying around a

•ougreas lobby, it yoa 1111Ven't 111”111.)
enough 10 buy the "gratitude' •ifit ley
al Congre,,notn, to the extent of VO

ting to keep toil into tour tat places.
Now that " this eru de war 141, er,"

you gatilmt soap 4twk dead Rests
k 4. expect In pay for It et,attittt

alive (41 hoot..
YOll needn't tell theta that tunic

'•I 'only *homk to olyr" pan. carrotty
wht ,l,s with grreal,acl44, hut, you
world each of tau ha% e tea hozgeu,

ul-met! 111141 Iltilttallleti ill p11101(
expeiww, colmnantir, ntrer to
pa for the privilege, and nriV be roil
gremri will recede

Congressmen are look tag about for
new enterprise, from a Inch to line
their fat pockets There are 110 wore

n ton intuit Railroads to feed Ili on,
and titeN^nonit clear away the rubbudi
for the neat anticipated speculation
which may turn up

kind till, for the moment, not from
good hearts, clear minds, and patriotic
tatimlnco, hot for Mille personal gain,
Coogress -tile present infamous Illack
Republican league of prejured raacals
1.1 doing a good thing

Let It be l lone

Not the Only One

The nil 1.00 mgetneauri trout a friend
at I.er-ituirg, eould be very well a µ
plied to a great many other church
papers, tieride the one referred to. It is
not the only one whole chief charac.
teristiee tire '' malignity, stupidity and
lahatiction." There is scarcely one in
the North, that professes the later-day
christianity, hut can he placed in the
eanie catalogue. Their chief hold, like
the Measenger, is mongrel fanaticism,
and devil-inspired malignity toward,
all who will not vote as they think
they should :

Mr. Rthtor The Kuongstleal Mrenreger In,
to dearrilni it truthfully,a mishite of maligni-
ty, stupidity and fanalichnu in it. every de-
partment, (eirept tholadvertising ) It rausen
one no little pain as well an eurpriee to 11%4
of so many democratic household, who are
supplied With newt politics and religion from
ibis hypocritical and mongrel sourco. I have
nofault to find with these democrats for get.
tliwg their church paper on account of downs-

, inetionol intelligence, but it dors appear lb he
the hight of folly for penmen to profess demo-
erailic principles when the sole.pews paper
they give their Children to read la sure tu'lurri
their pliant mind, into the channel of shell.
Lion, bigotry and dissimulation.

Will not such parents conehlef that by set-
ting the example of Implicit iellence upon
everything they dad in inch false and hateful
sheet. as this contemptible " "Mesrenger,
they triliaattest their soma to imbibe the hate
ful doctrine' therein contained air [Leta of
history, soignee or economy7

Take an example.

Not Imig ago, in conversing with a young

friend, n Int, one year ago is OM a vlllllllOl 4 10111111-
ernt, I was surjuised In leers that, he held

sit sago views on Senthern society and Catho-
licism ns Nell as Et'topology. After question-
ing him MOlllO, I sa(l4lllßeCrill,4y4ltilla to Milt
his opinions ho had ion IIistbrritrAg fielowe,

Ineli were IM mei ty his glides, Mill Mid
wale to the and-bigoted " Messen-
ger," "Galaxy" .•Lippineott" 14111 i " fIRFPOF"

1111611C110011,1 fir dffhi to support his conclu-
sions. A ppeal h 0 111R4OFY, 41101.1. hl V111111r1144
'sung 11411111,0(0R the t•lptr Clelat r
DIA 4RL (IF THE MFANK4IO4.R"

=II

Journalistic

--We are in receipt of a new pa
per from Ithim called the Crestline Ad,.

eoettr— A, 1111,1 0%1 , editor. We pre-
sume this itillow • will immolate the
neighborhood 01 Crestline ,vith whole
wave.; Of Julormation,

--The Folton nepuldiran Iron
pin+sed into the control or 1101% (Ho II
.lerrntr+, eN 1., lormerly.editur of the
Mount News.
- --The /hilly 71Tic of the fillepla

Ike lindiral paper j0., 1 warted in llnt
,rlholirg. o•II N r lonneily pn

‘ate.Seerenoy of 1;0v7(4.nal , IS Ctilt'Or
pli•prietor. The 'Popie ai 1180111

nernu•l. pritite,l,-nird a. 4 well and
ediled'as 4 Nadleal paper (.104 be. Bar
ring OH -, tv W 1,411 It µ11c,• (.44,

It w It goo.l deal alder and deveoler pst•

per than the T.1,; ,1),4))/1
- 11,mr"e 'ily Apprell, ?slim

I roe COMO I', NlN,onn, hn, found its
way to oar Sdartson NI. NV. !It)

luol .1 .k. FMI NG are the editors, _

--'ll.e 511111%11,1 county f'ree
made, IE4 appeitran«• in our Nallellllll

AVCCI, .\ niee looking little Jour
WO, 1,111111411ed at Laporte.

_ u ite ,/ Spirit, la rhambern
burg, fmebeNdoto The Al, for *1111,411g
the jwople of the border countie- ,, who
linked the legPdatore to revompet. ,e
them for litionge4catt4ed them I,y Lee's
invasion. roily roil,eriln.r4 at Chnot
berehurg have .114contooted 7'he .Iy. on

account of IN OM Vl'

Late Publications

(;..iit Book Edited by
ND-. Stu ii J fr ‘1 t and b. A. (iuuty.

Lni is A 1;01.11, Publi4lier,
Owl Fri ;,01) pet %ear

We arc happy to announce the re-
v/opt al the April cumber tit ,nagatti
cent "t_,udet• Thot Magaiine is now
Ni the fortieth tear of its eusteoce, anti
has become an istltspetesable neetye.ll)
awoug the holies. The App.' tianiber
opens with a aut-t beaqtirtil e.ograving,
"Spring note It is unclean to veal.
of its contents Ili a literary point ot
stew, for eierlitid knows the) are al
Nnt.atiptnthebevt4Ul«lanlNit
hold is complete without the Latl).t,
Ituok

Cur. Ltnt s FRIF NI. for April ha.,
put In an aiiim.aranve Am usual it is

de!ightful book, and tindr rtnuu•n+e
ft or with the atwa'n wel
Collie it v.ladly.

lie Elnl 1 I. I; 1/I, r
first ,Sourrial, devoted to
pure, high-how.' literature Its tutu is

to AlllllBll it a popular and attractive
style the latept rettolta in Heientitio, edit
Cationai and literary hiliorpt, and in
these rempects its prevent success Is ssell
deserved.

The March number contains %all/a-
ble articles by such writer an Prof
John S !fart, Mitt Iturritt, etc ,
good stories, inculcating the beat- des-
-150110, and much special matter in re
gard to National Edileation tit our land
not before published.

C. 11. Turner & , 1107 Chestnut
Street, Ph ladel plain, are the pii6lishers,
and the) deserve that ha for the excel
lent reading titer have provided for the
bionic circle. Semi for a specinign copy,
and while you are %riling the letter
send the amount of your subscription,
which is only (hie Dollar, for you sill
be sure to do so after Heeing It.

Tea llocumr titbit.. —The Marcia
ber of this popular children's paper,
licit received, presents an unusual a-
riety of.!ontents. There are over (wen

ty lifferent articles, all original, and
conic ofquite superior merit. Its suc-
cess has been very remarkable, 2:1,0t/0
circulation being already secured; the
publishers say they intend to make it
100,000by the time it is one year old,
which will be next July. They oiler
to send the four numbers for March,
April, May and June, tree to all who
subscribe before July Amt. Terms 50
cents a year, Specimen copy free.
.loan It. Abuts ,. & Co., Publishers, (lib
sago, 111.

Tits yt.o.(3usito for April in elan
our tablg. Thie is • veteran iii the
ranks of the Democracy, and is one of
the most readable publications) of the
day. The present number in a most
excellent one.

"What did the Israelites do after
they crowd the lied Sea 1" asked a
superintendent of a Sunday School.
"They dried themselves," said a AIWAvoiced little girl.

Our Modern Thereitee

Were it not for the fact that History
places it beyond tiny doubt whatever,
that Holum wrote his Iliad over two

thousaffil years ago, we would almost
be to believe that the tireclan poet
had been about Washington lately,
and taben as his model for Tnunstits.
tha Wear -eyed beast front Mabstiellll•
setts. Could anything come nearer
describing flunxit truthfully, t h an !lo-
ur a has done in the following: -

" 'l'llersttesopoly elnoloolir'd to tho throng,
Linniondmis, thud, and turbulent of tongue
An by 00 saloon., by no remora ,.eardroll'd
In Ml.lllllilll l/ 11/11% hi reproach.. bold,
N uh witty motive studious to defttmo,

S4•0111 nll Id 4 jpy,and rielio.4 all hi• idol
Rot chu•f lie glory'd 1{1,40'4111N Ytyle,
T. last, Site waai, and limiest to I °vile
1114 Moro mllelt as might lit.. mail proclaim,

lona eye runt 141110111, nail foie leg arts mutt
Illy Illolllllitill I.llolllEiert, half lilt bruit ,i'i•

"Trend.
'Pfau 11141(21 heNtrelell long ziiiv-Amptm

Spleen In Inunk iml hi+ onviotin betirt pooFeNt
%tad temvli lie Ilitte'd ill, h ut 1110ht lho tied "

. —The following, from the Sand, y
Aferitiry, in reference to LIM impolite
holor ofni,t answering letters, might to

covet with geriiii#il approbation :

'lho 1/10 receipt of a communication
iiiiposan upon the ecipient the ohliga-
thillAll. 101 Cully answer, 14 110t generally
understood in thi. p.llOl World of cull
Most eertionly our forofilthers were mint.
!al net ilmin ni th rospet. 111-

know 1141,141 - -and that toll•W1111,111t. 1114.-

1..,./11.1 (Ma) the receipt of the nu+•l
Iris 0 from high or low, rit It
ear poor , and et el) 710W-11 41/13 9, among
lualeh and gentlemen of the old
/my breach of t lin act of common -

tesy 1101110 well merited cersor..
Ilnlo we then so retrograded In re.pect
for one another, that it 14 emoodered uo
longer ilecesitry to answer queries; be-
c•ause they ha! 1,011 10 1111 uv illen Instead
of verbal communical 1011 What
BYI/11111 I/0 0101141 a --even 111 0114 degene-
rate age ot airy --of the man or WO-
- who would turn a (loaf car to out

inquirini, or other wire treat 119 With iii-
ditierenec 7 Such conduct would by

considered hoornih, but not one whitnoore
than fit one it other sex to receis

unimilnleallun requiring tin answer,
and then to deliberately tage/01.11010 it,
+ n•t It 11.1111., 01 001191V:11 It tO 0111 t1.11111.r
Irlifrll..l 111 the flames N•e have been
led to the.° remark* by the too common
and aerofoil', dl-bird practice, of not

answering letter•, 111' at 1..114t ad( 1111W1-
o4itzirltt their receipt within a real-4m ere
spore ..r tun,.

Appointments, Central Patina Con-
ference, M. E. Church.

NV'. 'fire Indebted to the K V. .1 t sIES

Mt I IA N of Ibis pthee for the following
11,1 id appointments, by the I 'enttal
Penn a Colderenre of the Isl. E. (Lurch,
11(.1,1 at Lett istown daring last week.

Wit.i.t wAeonT Diarincr -c. drPr..,anling Elder.
Wilhammrrl, rine ,tree(, 1V liar

,h.,, w • Nltilbeery ,(rest,
11' S 1',144; 111 s Williattisporf. I'mure
Chapel. .1 I tivkcruuln ;

(let, Third street, .1 li. Polsgr.,ee ;
11Ylillorp.or, berre,S.('. Swallow,
11' reint, To bee IIpi ;
1 )11 IMII4 .ektown, 1);1%;11,
Ni4m;otir..lllle, J. 1. ( ;ere ; !higher.'
vnle, M. rbileont: Tivo/a, I 1,
Chandler : Munro, .1 'll. Cti,lll% ; Weit•
emitown, Gettrlietter. ti. ,

Milton, \V. A Houck, I).r John, Sol ,
14,4 S Creighton, ifflithlwrer
1 I;11,41 , Siiala llnrg, G. Leidy, .1

It0(11.1'; I.lherty Talley, 1, I Ileek
Jeree% Shore, .1 1. Melic :Jame.to ,%n,
.1, It Moore, Ilreat Island, A. K. TaN
1“r; I,,ek Haven, .1 W. I,nnl;lv,tin
1011a, M rrotlmaite , Heiner, II
/I I , Ikrio% .1. 11f. Nes(er .
We-i port, .1. Y. liotlirock, Sop Leid% ,
tr: White ;Soinemalioning, 1, S, I 'rune,IV. V Game ; Empormin, M 1,
Druni Caledonia, K. 11 11rolver ; VV.

sisao,%%ood, Premidetit. II A. Cur
fan, Ihekin,on
Seminary—members ofMulberry SI reel4tmirterly Conference

VS 11.1. R BAll•ES,
PreHiding Elder.

DAtiville, Motioning strest, E. flodg
son; Itxnvrlle, Trinity ot?tet, A M.
Creighton; Northumberland, li. F.
Stevens; Washingtonville, H. Wilson,
C. n. (lees; liloontsburg, R. 11. (Irt,
ver ; Espy and Light street, W. M.
Meminger; I )rangevllle, .1. F. Brown,
I. Etlty firth.; Berwick, F. 11. Itnldlr ;
Berwick Circuit, A. Britton*: Bloom
in:plait., B. P. King one to be supplied,
Muldenbitrg, 11 It. Fortner ; Shick•
shinny, E. If Yocum; White Haven,
W. W Reese; Weatherly, .1, T Wil
son;(la•zlrton, F. E. ('revert Jeanea
%tile and Audenried, E. 5: Swartz;

N. W. Colbtirn, A. tiBowflier' ; Catawiseta, 11. 11. Dill; Elys
burg, IL S. Mendanhall; Shamokin,
N. S. Buckingham ; l'*.erttratta, A. C,
ermthwaite r Mount Carmel, P. F.
Farr; Ashland, A. W. (layer; Tri. or-
toit, .1. ('raig ; Snodertown, 1). It.
MeClosky ; Sittilitiry, W. W. Evans;Selinsgrove, (I, W. ; I. It Tor.renre, Secretary of Penna. Bible Sorie
ty. member of Trinity quarterly Con-
lerenee.

C•RIAMIJI DISTRICT. -T, 1/1111.111C1.1.,
Presiding Elder.

Carlisle, Lit Church, H. C. Purdue;
Carlisle, Emory Chapel, W. M. Fry
singer; M In Holy, J. M. Lantz
Chambers')tug, E. W. Kirby ; Chnfll-
hersburg, Second Church J. Donahue;
Shippensluirg, 11. M. Ash ; Shippens.
burg Circuit, .1. Lloyd ; Newville and
Rehoboth, W. 11. Keith ; Mechanics-
burg. .1. IL McGarrah ; New Climber.1and,...1. M. Clarke, J. R. Shaver;Dungannon, G. (fray; Newport, A.
R. Miller; Liverpool. A. • H. Meneli ;York, First Church, W. M. I). Ryan ;York Duke Street' (L 1). Penepacker;
Wrightsville, J. W. Olewine ; Shrews.
bus,, W. A. McKee, one fo be sup.
plied; Catle Fin, J. A. McKindleee ;If lino%er and New Oxford, J. A. Dixon;York Springs, T. F. McClure, J. B.
Young; Gettysburg, H. C. Cheek:oil, J.
11. S. Clarke; Mont Alto. .1. W.Feight ; Waynesboro'. J. A. DeMoyer;
Greencastle, J. A. Wogcicock ; Men.

cersburg, G. W. leer ; McConnellsburg,
11. Linn, L. A. li.utHain.

M. L. Bowman, l'rofessor Dickinson
College—member of Emory Quarterly
Conference: T. P. Ege, Presitient Ir-
ving Female College—member of Me.
cluinicsburg Quarterly Conference.

JUNIATA liII•sTRIUT.-11. 13. 1! tmi.vv,
Presiding Elder.

Huntingdon, M. X. Foster; Peters
burg, AI. 1.. Smith; Manor Hill, \V.
Gwyn, W. Ely ; Mount Union, J.
Moorehead ; Newton Hamilton, .1. I',
Moore ; Veytowp, A. D. Yoyilin ;
Draiiville, W. .1. ()wens ; Lev/istown,
J. Thrush; Freedom, G. W. Dunlap;
Miiroy, .1. It. King; Mifflin, A. M.
liarnitz; 'Phoilipsontown, ,I. Cray;
Tiine,arora, C. (1 ralia m ; Ny w bloom

If.t:lV. House, W. Mehriber t, Prim-
cord, S. A- Cryveling; Shady Dap, \V.
IL. Stevens ; Shirleyslitirg, J. 14. Long;
i',ottsville, Shoemaker; Cassville,
A. \V. Decker; Marklesluirg, J. C.
Clarke ; Saxton, C. V. Wilson, .3. IR
Akers; Moody ltnn, (1,. W. C. Van-

; Ray's [fill, It. If. Wharton;
Hydroid, A. W. 11ilmon ;
W. It. W it ney ; Scliellnburg .1: A:

•

A I.TOON DISTRIfT.--d, 5. Ail 11 vu•
RAW Presiding Eider,

Chnreh, S. \V. Sears.
"Eollst Avenne, it. S. Mkmroe. Itulh-
dnYLnr{, C,. Warren. Intneansille, IV.

ts'orero,s, iNtartinshurg„l. W.
Leelite. IV ill tantsl;ftrg .1. Stine Loon's
Valley, II Hartman. Tvrone, Barts•
hart, (?. (Inver. Port .Statilda, .1. It,
Akers. Nideslntrg, .1. IV. ('leaver.

!lowan', .1. IV. Burklee. IVasholglott„
1,. It. B. Ithodes \'alley„l W.
Ithitglotwonf. Bellefonte, .1
Hall Moon, E. limier, 6. A, Singer.
Warrior's Mark. It Castleman, W. C.
Itohbots I, IVilson
C,rahanttou, It Kell(, T. II Swit
zer. sap. t Iseeola, .1. F. 11e11. Clear
field, .1 11. Meropd. Clearfield, Cu-
(silt, %V. A. Cliplanger SnotvOlue, IV,
S. Hamlin'. \V. Fur.
rnson. (Nen Mice, It Mallahett. New
Washington, I. N. ('lark. Lumber
Cult, M. L Gann,.

W. Ernsilaw, Clitsi)latn F. S. A.,
member of Warrior's !Static. It C. Sher
far, transferred to hipper lowa Con-
ference. (;ray and D. 11. Car
roll, transferred to Baltimore Confer
enee. Next Conference to Inert at

Admiral Porter Squandering Public
MEI

The pre,ent imperintendent of the
(Timed Staten Acadrior at An
napolur4, ilf art land, IR lid try l'ollgrVtts
to mectare an I•X raordi iotry appropria,
lion to make good tilficli.m.O.4 In the
I.IIIIIIAoflbe aeadem% 111-1,1;;111 V expendild
by Vice-.ldmiral Porter, doting hie
control ill that in,ititittion It appeara
that the filt.litrig %Ace admiral, hat ing
u desire 'to alter and enlarge the huild
itr•+ occupied by the caden+ In the
acmjeuty (zround , and otherwige to
adorn and embellish the e,tahlodlitient,
applied the fund" approprmted lor the
payment or the prole.sore Irmo civil
)1rt., aria other t it II etti 'do% ee., 10 that
purpone. lu this win, and ill the
prtacely entertain/tient:4 tor which be
has emoved it delightful reputation
throughout the land, he ha• happily
managed lo cr Iwo.] 42,111 M w h !le
ant erintendent of the academe, and he
left his r.utcrunur, the gallant Couto")
,lore Worden, a 'e OleV of Illt.lllomt tie
p'info ne and Imp easant prop, rtions.

11'oti1.41 111114 find, 111111,
Holt (flIfIIIM!..42,(100,and with not enough
ii.otkey nu band to pa., the % %Ages ot
the various professors and civil etit-
ploees of the gmernmetit tinder his
charge after the Ist of April
Congress makes up Adinirid Porter s
leficienciev, the accomplished tenelters

and the needy workmen of A nriarkohN
must go without their par until and
mummer, simply twooiwe Vice Admiral
Porter liaseplitced himself above and
beyond the law, and misapplied public
funds. This utter thmreg.ard of law
seems to be chrome with the dashing
Admiral ; and, unfortunately, lie ap-
pears to hale nt his Illegal course the
steady support of the Nulty Admiral
Robeson and of l•resident llrant. At
all events the navy department mlioult
be thoroughly overhauled at once, and
put in good sailing order again.—.Vew
Poi k Sun.

Life in Germany
You gaiter a German house without

knocking, through u door which rings
a bell a n d thus announces the ingress or
egress of on, At the fool of the
stsimis, find a bell-brindle, by ring-ing at which you call it se: vent who t on-
ducts you Li, It parlor Or reception room
on the next !him, which you enter byknocks. You will find the parlor and
the best 'Moms in the house adorned with
beautiful pictures on the walls, and ele-
gant lace curtains at the windows, but
probably without any carpet. Thu floor,
however, tosselated with beautiful
patterns in 0111/10UR COlOrtyind varnished,
or at least it is scoured till it is as white
as the dri ven a, ow. The amount of
Ono white linen which a German house-keeper has, and which she is not reluc-
tant to show her guests, is fabulous.—The Germans in this country, and in

I such cities as thittingee, keep earlyif hour:, breakfasting at eight or earlier,
dinner at two, and usually going tri bed
as early as ten. 4 We attended a concert
of most delightful music, hut it began
at five o'clock in the afternoon and
closed at se% en in the evening Inshort,the child-like virtues of simplicity, can-t dor, naturalness and heartiness whichhave almost died out in fashionable
Auvrienn society, still exist in Germanyin ill their primitive perfection.—Letterfrom Profeasor Tyler of ilmherel Col-lege.

BRAME., OrTilt Biste.--god's wordis Ood's world—varied, very rich, verybeautiful. You never know when you
have exhausted all he secrete. TheBible, like nature, has something forevery class of mind. Look at the Bi•
Me in u new light, and straitway yousee some new charms.

No ONs can exist on a diet of hopeexclusively. Ho must have at least onegoad square meal pet day is a basis.

Spewls. from the Keystone
Carlisle brags of a• four•leggod

crhlrtc is about theonly thing or interetil in ill
place

gotwlthetaniling the repel t thet 1)r p„„
fieliotppo had ewenped, ho mill remain,' Li.
enough In the Curl lulu JAIL

—pllßlin thinks Its grave yard Isn't
°tough to Inter all the vtetlrrin or Itn pre.,
faculty, anctivanter toenlarge. The In lethithat
hail better lake lens physic.

R-- IIon. H 51 Bove° has been leeturing
Lancaster in favor of the abolition of Poen
Punishment ThIN Is an attempt, no doubt, I.
shield the sleeks of the Ittelleal leadero

Bedford has a firm lityled 1'leper A lieMr4
11x they Imre n 11111tioriellItheeted will, Ih.‘i,
oeteldlehmont'
_ Iv. it. Irwin, formerly of Levrioond
dled In Cleveland, Ohio, lately,

There I?, nn I.‘OllllP from Jiminfit roomy
to 1141,0100rt. Fifteen fomilleft from that rot.

ty)pattowil Ihrongh Altoona ono Ility font nI,
ell rate for that Stole

Mr W. E Dodge, or 'lingo enmity, min
smile of the best prilmi IMuin In the Simi•
olioul 41000 men's.

2 Blair county, the Radical hole, oughte
aoliarneti of itself. IC loft a eenetnarian, Mi, f
aid Kent 11, aged WI yearn, lit ht Ito pool hen.,
nu the

A relißlntw eonventiom eorothiting of t...
Reformed fillnlntern of Alexandria, If lint.ov
don, Mortltistourg11111iMiloMint Met At (1141 Lt!
ter 11111ee an tilt' Intlt infltnnt. It enlln u., II
Om." ,Inntrith.?ILtlrtet•lxnn '•

A diMelt,l.enmething biko ‘s)loOpink
hug broken out among the elliblreo or (r„,,•
otgdon The cough bring' op It
phlegm :‘‘ hn li. if not all thrown nip, iroe, I, i. h
upon o hmg,ektoong, jotitkotatton, Atol
ten pt "during; death It neeltlY to 1,1

A young moo funned Weil elltOrecl n •/1

Inns to 11,1111111101 ,41 the other day, and Iti•g to

oloi.iing the Lm Iteeiti.r named Nlll,llllllll '1 hu
latter ordered lout out, bell 11 ext rerust•tl to

eittitustieti Itio taunt., ashen Stier, min

strtiek lam ovvr Ithem/ s% eltiit or pas
kyr, bringing the Cu tot freely, anti punt lilt in
piling the brain If, now lie% In
COMM. on.

—Mr. Owen Itay.nr, the ~rehitoet, wht, lei Jt
!haven Court 11,dtre, ntht the mull

model Idtilding4 nl HUlll,llry unit !tell. It,

nliirs OA) Pplell ,lllllll`l4, bol,•1 of lbw 1,0/11pany
lif the latt.er plare, died Dl I.dek !lamed ,111
Mowdoy raid

I ;.•1,, IV' Meyer. And k iitoub wrrn wni
led in Lock Haven On Monday, for stealrg
bottle of liquor And Iwo hoxem of cigars from ,

mnloon keeper They were each held by •1 ,,.

tfee Noll for the morn of .1,000, to appear
the next Court

It don't Fony in go oe t. to notettl n turkey nn

then leave peer ovorennt Initlnd you, a.,
Hued dtd m Junua. county Intety nittch h4,

alenalteeePel wunll ruin Oho most mucee...t
turkey eteltif r In the world.

Stnek to the arn..ont of {'2tolloo 111111 lu. n
nn6rrrJn•d to.urd thoi Lulldillg of Ili" 1.1 V. I-

-1.1104,1 nutrl• and SiortreP nevi(
riond

4 great beryl alltlet oepurreti ttt yptlt t
ntt, the. Iluntittwioti d 'trona 1 I
or' Tliurmrlay of twit week, which pr•i I In rI

e1K1114,11 Io tYletllV 010l1+1111 ., feet it
earth 11[1.4,f1 the• trw+•k A fre•ngkt 1.0.111 11.4
lust 1k1U0.41, when the side
d+rwn It will tithe n eotiple of weeks t..

move Ilse du In to

(1) Mopploy !art 4weelc Mr Jell.
lihtbuo•i. of Went rloo.ter, killed a hog, th
weiglnd, obeli dre.e.ed, 1010 Pe. The h. .1

weighed 04 lta ri.. aellimkj waa a I
white, tw, >earn a, .1 tit,, month.. oldan
tneariired feel 1444,1 tea "when tr.n
re.,ota or the tail to between the" ear,. 11. 1i 14

..ren feet and three lavilt44 in girth yi.t h•
hind the foie 1.4., and Ne.ell feet and our w
uirhe. al un nil 110. 111141.11P, t WK. on(1111.41. 1
th,it he weithl mike nix hundred youn,l. .f

Reasons for Dressing Plain on the
Lord's Day.

I . It woul.l leg•et) the burili.ii•
111/Iriy who find it haril to tutuntnin
their places ro society.

2. It would !mien the Boric of the
temptations which often lead men to
barter L calor and honesty fir disfday

3. If there %lax lem ntrife. in dre tit
church, people ni nicoleritte ciretini-
eturices would be more inclined to a I
tend.

4. U. luverp.al moderation in dress at
church would improve the woodop by
the removal of many wandering
thoughts.

5. It would enable all clauseit alien
ple to attend church better ni tinfasor-
able weather.

e,. It would lessen on the part ofthe
rich, the tempt/ilium; to vanity.

7. It would lessen on the part or the
poor, the temptation to lie envious.

S. It would save valuable titue 1113
the Sabbath.

0. It would relieve our mean' or a
aerioila preamire, and thug enable 1113
to do more for good enterprise'.

—" Lenny, you're a pig," said a fa
Cher to his hula five year old boy'
"Now, do you know whata pig is Len-
ny r , Yes sir ; a pig's a hog's little
boy."

—The Elmira Advertiser in the last
number Rays: "Local editor is sick ;
literary editor married; news editor
asleep; boas editor busted."

NEW ADVERTIS' MENTS

PHYSICIANS and CLERGYMEN
Testify to the merits or

HALL'S VEGETAFILK SICILIAN
HAIR RENA!: Vbr

Inrestoring GRAY HAIR to its original eabit
and promoting its growlh. It makes thehalt
soft and glossy. Tho.old In appearaneo ars
made young again, It Is the best

HAIR DRESHINO
ever used. it removes Ditntiruffand all Scur-
vy Eruptions. It noes not stain the akin

Our Treatise on the Hair Rent free by mall
Beware of the numeronotpreparstions which

are sold upon our reputation.
R. P.HALL & CO.. Nimbus.. N. U., Proprietors

For vale by all dealers In medicine. 15-14 t

COW FOR HALE.
A ♦alu%ble cow for male. For further pat

Wulff* Inquire of
14.12.3t. MRS. JNO, T. HOOVI%K•

The Democratic Watchma n
BY P. 011/tY MEEK

JOE W FUREY, Axsocitrt. E1,17171:

Terms, $2 per Annum, ih Advanc

BELLEFTE, PA
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